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IMPORTUD HAMPSHIRES FOR
WYOMING.

That Wyoming wool growerd ha
faith in the shop business ia attest
by the big importations of Shropehiî
and Hampshires this season. Li
month we chronicled the arrival
John Mahoney'a largo importation
Shropahires fron the most fame
Englieh flocks and this month we a
pleased to announco the importati
of lampshires seolected by Manap
Mamsey of the Standard Meat and Li
Stock Co. The lot comprises 194 ou
and a largo number of rame select
from such celebrated breoder"
Robert Coles, F. B. Satton, Jauc
Flower, Chas. Waltorsq, Lord Por
mouth, Geo. Road, Mark Wallhs. a
others. Among the rame is the à
pound ram '' Cambuscan, " the gre
1895 Royal winnor. I3eaides capti
ing this highly coveted cup this gre
ram ias carried off five other fi
prises this season and has never knoi
defeat. "l Chitterne " and " Midd
ton " are two other noted rame tL
Mr. Massey purchased at long pric
for bis Wyoming stud. Wyomi:
now bas two of the largest and fini
Hampshire flocks in the United Stat
Robert Taylor having established t
firat flook by a choice importation
1893. Wo congratulate the Standa
Company and the wool growori
Wyoming upon this valuablo acqui
tion to the ûiocks of their state.--Ex

MUTTON FOR TE TABLE.

It may be that somo parsons can
found who are not fond of mutton, b
if so, their tastes are certainly vo
strange indeed. Mutton well gro%
and well fattened is cortainly a de
clous fond, and yet it is not found
the table of many a farmer from t
boginning to the end of the year. Th
it ahould bo so is one of the una
counltable, unexplainable things co
nected with farta life. The farmer h
to raise his own meat in some fori
Why should he not raise it in the for
of mutton ? No kind of meat can
more cheaply raised, and no kini
moat is more wholosome. A small floi
of sheep in the summer season liv
very largely on waste products on t
farm, Euch as weeds, grass growing
the lance and fenca corners, on t
fallow fielde, and amid the stubbl
and in the course of a year they p
myriads of weeds, and, consequent]
of weed Eecds out of existence. T.
larder of the farmer should not
witbout balf a dozen shoop in it duri
the year, and even though a mu
larger number should be found the
during the course of the soason,
should not be looked upon au an e
travagance.-" Farming.'

For the "Great Exhibition" w

profitable to England. It showed b
people that other mations bad leso
to tesch that it would benofit her
learn; that the mnoother manners
the continentengrafted on the home
Inanners of England made men ple
aliter tas live with, and that witbo
neceaaarily vitiating their native h
bits of thought.

THE GREAT " BRISTISH E
PIRE EXmIBiTION."-We are o
enougb, we almosot regret ta
te ave a perfect reeollocton
the "l Great Eibibition of 1851. Th(
as nowl there was a oonuidera
opposition to suything of the go
One heuid al sorts of depreciato
hint,.uchas: Oh! itnevercan
readyintime ;.the whole thing w

turn ont a failnre ; and even if ie does
provo sucoosaefal, only thivk what a
terrible effeot the sudden invasion of a
lot of foreignere, will have on the man
nors and ideas of ourpooplo I

Wo remumber the member for Lin.
coln, Col. Sibthorpo, blating in the
Houte that nothing would tempt him
to enter the Crystal Palace, and ho
boautd ta us, the following autumn,
that ho had never aeen the ioside of it.
Asif that made any differencel The Ex-
hibition was, as every one now knows,
auct oosful fron triumphant introit to
the almott mournful song of farowell
at the close, and we heartily hope
the Montreal •' Britieh Empire Exhi-
bition " will turn out as profitable
to Canada as the original of allthese
great shows was to England. (1)

(1) Postsponed to 1897.

Notes and Notices.
As the name indicates, Iall'sVegetable Sici-

lian Hair tenewer is a reniewer of the flair
includiigits growth, health, outhful color and
beauty It wil please you.

For dyspepsia or stomach derangements, no
other remedy can be found so pleasant, prompt
and effective as Aver's Cathartic Pills.

P>urest and Best

Windsor Cheese & Butter Salt.
be
sut lOn Juring tho strabuui uf ISOZ, »i.toC thîe
ry best satisfactioni on accoulît or Purity, oven-

Vlness of Crystal anid SPLENDID working

qualities.
on It is now uscd in allthe largest Clîcese
bt Factories and Creamories in Canada.
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hi) 'Tour stock. W. 0. IYTFE, Box- TO, SIltreai WVest.

Y, 1 l. ItEFOiti, Ste. Ansse du liellatvue.
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bc % B~1IT1- VANDOTTES. '-MonitOr' aut 'Brio-

tel ti neubiiors, GO, ilm anut 200 egga. T. COSTEN,
3g 1696 Notre Daime SI., Mlinireal.

Ch]I otts Rocks-2. EYPCIT, 110 St. Pran-
Stnrel Q.ihceder of llarred

it flirde f4r sale; o1,0, egs for settdng.
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T ass clp su ue mnarket for aIl Itii:ds cf
or poultry. SILICA SAND> & GItAVEL CO., 14 à1111
me ttreettMontres]. Tel. 2144.

r saIr.-AIBREEDING HoG, YORKSHIRE.
of Age. onycar the 2Sth last (April) with pedi.

ly7 pe*Adg,"s, EDOUARD ST. AMOUR,
a--Coteau Station, Soianges Co.

ut AIMELL,-Sunrntrll Stock Faru,

a.'P To-'water, Outaro, Canada; two miles fron
Teeswiter, C.P.IE., snd eight muiles frontMiildrnsy
G T R breer sud Importer of regsi Oxford
Down lep. Stock of alt ages and bot sexes forsale.
Corresponlence invited. Visitors always welcome.

M- Telegraph oiSce, Teewater. il 95-12
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~c4ieX9Ew"'

.'cuoas soUd Ayrhlr Gaole sA .E
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ry CLYDESDAILE RSMES a r m OATLU
be we'ril oeorgetown, P. Q.
il e-s 15 • (Ifowick station G.T.E-t

GCErdGOSSE Cer

This machine is the most perfect on the market.
A nian can use it with one hand as easily and
do with it mure uork, than tuo men cuuld do
with any other machine.

Also .- CIIE'SE IASINS, PRESSES,

MOULDS, CURI)-KNIVES,
IMPROVED AERATORS,

VEIGHING MILK CANS, Patented S96.

&tc., &etc., &tc.
Low Plrice. FirNt.clasns quality.

J. A. GOSSELIN, Prumumuondvile, P. Q.
Manufacturer of Clcee Dairy Supiplies. Writo for

cireulart and price,.

Kilk, Creamer,
Rauroad

and Delivery Cans.

MILE CANS made from the
MIcCLARY lanuf*cturingt co's
Trimmings are the Best and
strongest Milk Can made.

Enamelled Ware,
Tinware of all kinds,

Oil Stoves, Cook Stoves.

Makeus of the Celebrated

MODEL COOK STOVE
For Farmers.

eICOARY MANFAOTUBING UO'Y.
93 St. Peter Street.

fuamlo wBoLESALE OSLY.

- THE -

MANITOBA WASHER!
TIHE

Best Machine
Inhe U. S. or Canada.

WATER
1LABOR

.1 raelies mot clo tes l on time tIan ony olter
inscIiî,v Write for cataloque ad testlmnail.

DOWSWELL IiROS. CO., lantilton, Ont.
Ma iie arers of Cl irut, vringers,
'%Vâtlitts and Manglez, tec.

12-95 n

IIeiderleigh Fruit Farm
- o and Nurseries.

Salesmen wanted in Province of Quebec to sell a
PtLL LINE OP1 HARDY hUIT TREES AND

ORNAMENTAI STOCK.
Prices to suit thetimiess. ieîsras libcril as I amn a

grower sud net a deasr.a Adnresa,

E. D. sM.T, Prop.
1-"0 1f "°"*'s, On.

w ANTED--Canviussrs In ery city, town ansd
SsIle I Ste Dominon t takie eders for

Adnrea . O. Ares a Ca, 191 Forcation lane
Mon t Qu". ap.m j. I

New process of making Oomb Foundation.
You want the Best. eVo takre pay li wax for
naking Comb Foundation.* Alsodfor BEE
SUPPLIES. -, *ý I.. u. t2--

The besthives and otherapplianceswilljgive
you the bestre- suits for the least vork. We
have 15 years experienco and can give what

you want to lielp mako a success or Bece-keep-
îng. Advice, circular and pricelistand samp o

copy of Canadian Bec Journal, free.
Address,

GOOLD, NIKAPLYEY & MCIR CO. Ltd.
Brantford, Canada.

DEDERICK'S Patent Stel Shell
• Hay Presses.

Mads of StBel-fIalter, stonger, more power, ever-
lasteg, and comnetitlfn doed.

Also ali styles of lte Ties made fsom the best,
St-el WVlr.. and repaits. >dI, Z- 3

Manufactured by Biir 0 .ffl., arp irs. dugou
7 95-1"

Do you-.
Keep Cows ?

If yen are Intreste in a naking GOOD
BUTTER SENI> TO US for ONE of
OUR NEw . . . . . . . . . . .

Davis Gream Separators.
Sole Mianufacturers for Canada :

THE JOHN ABELL
Engine and Machine Woiks Company, Limited,

TORONTO, Ont.. Can.

FOR SAU .- Common Sense Roach,
lied Ilug and RiatExterminator, la tats, 25e, Se. a

1.0o. . oney returnid If il docs siot cee, n your house71 Nain Street.' Montres]1. 7.9z'-12

sale.-My stock la front the pise ierds of J. O.
Sntiel and Goa. Green, Fairvew ,Ont. Prices roa-
sonable. AUG. CÒNvtERsE,

mch ap m Upper melboune, Que.

.. G. MAIR, Brander and Importer of
IMPROVED TOILESHIRE HoGs.

thBe andseaded
by Iwo Importea

I furnids REGISTERED
REDIGREE with ATiL
stock. I seU and shipnothing bat te lest.

Write for prices, or come and set tIt stock
EAILWAY STATION ad POST OFFICE

6.95-121 Howicks Que;

Improved yorkrbhir, Berkabres a:a Sufl
Fine stock il ags; redy for slhip-
uent. somelitterfourmonthi' nid.

Aiso somne exceptionally fûne priasl m wnlagà 12we, Il et vM low vrs..
Correspondeuce oletad; JAMES M LlYD,

is 96 21 st. In, e.q.

I UAThg OMII PMñ .19,nii

HOI.STMIq-WMIESIA.Ç CAILEZ.Ioffer for saisit l0w price, reffisterd jene
Stock Of both ssexes, tires! by the noted bUl AUm
retrgOWUI.1i,7 ....B., 67 ad ontof record
ews Importe front RoSsaS and titr United Staits.
I have several yearling and two-year old butij of es.
oeptionally fine breednst and conforSmUation.

sp.m.j. - W. 19. U-rFEs, stanstead, que.

r SALE. Six Ayrmkfr Ball, oeut of
Ir G094 UkJug Berna,4

ad prize-winr:.sg me, mpm front oQu menti to two
years. Addresi,

TRIe CharlemNa e and lae ouareau
Ltsmber c. Ltd.

m . . . ctlemnne, Que

Berks"Ires, First prise lord. Some choice stock
,.f ail ag-s. Not akin. Now, bookin orders for
aprg i ALBERT P. DAw Irsw

1896 355


